
LADIES AND
_ "'

'

We have considerable, desirable merchante fcî

1
P. GENTEMERI & CO'S kid gloves for ladies

that retailed at $1.00, $1.25 and $1.50 ths world
over. We give you your choice at, pair.50c

dr<

The above merely gives you an idea as to what}of dress trimmings, laces and embroideries on
their earliest opportunity; bearing in mind th¿
money saved. Remember this opportunity is <

Public Square ANDE

BIT OF PHlL SOPHy
FROM

GOO0-By ER ¡10WDY-DO
kMES WHItCOMB RILEV/
ay good-by orhowdy-do ·%

What's the odds betwixt thetw
Comin-goin' evVy day-
>Best friends first toöoaway-1,nSraso of hands TOuUr<iïherhddThan their weight in solid doki

LtSlips their while öreetin'you.-
Say good-by er howdy-doL^S

rHowdy-cktandthen,goocPBy^^-Mixes jes' like laiKjh and cry;Deaths and births,and worstand best,Tangled their contraries*;EvVy jin<JlmF weddin'-bell
Skeerin'up some funeri knell.-
Here's my song,and there's wur;i-dy-do^and ttien,<Jood-by!

%
lome-Oncr'a^onnin' this concer" iatTs dot1 nothing else to learn

fcf He£| willen; weil pull thi\>u$?^ay Qood-Lîy er howdy-dol *

D

TEN DAY RATES

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
'THE PROGRESSIVE RAILWAY OP THE SOUTH'

To Wilmington and
From ·. Wrighte-zile. N. C.
Abbeville, S.C.% 7.50
Anderson, S. &. 8.00
Athens, Ga. . 10.00
Atlanta, Ga..:.10.00
Beiton« S. 0. 8.00
Birmingham, Ala. 15.00
Cedanown, Ga. lt.00
Donalds, S. C.;- 8.00
Elberton, GaT.. 8.50
Greenville. S. C.... 8.00
Greenwood, S. C. 7. .0

To Wilmington and
PromWrlghtsville, N. C.

Oreer, S. C.$ 8.00
Hodges. S. C.... 8.00
Lawrcncevillo, Ga. 10.00
Pelser, a C. 8.00
Piedmont. S.C. 8.00
Pockmart, Ga. 11.20
Shoals Jet, S. C. 8.00
Snartanburg, S. C. 8.00
Union, S. C'. 7.50
Williamston, S. C. 8.00
Winder, Ga..10.00

Tickets on sale each Thursday up to and including September 2,1915, hear-
ing final litii.t to. reach original starting point, returning prior to midnight of
second Monday following date of sale. Extension of final return limit may be':- *' \"<á -, '-y- ·, ·';' " f »''-?' '- ' ·.' ,

" '

had upon payment of difference between the ten day and season rates. Call
on nearest Ticket Agent for Pullman reservations, Information or

C. S. Compton, . P. A.,

Atlanta, G».

Fred Geissler, Ass't G. P. A.,

Atlanta, Ga.

THRIFT
If thrift does not corhc natural to you, cultivate it. Realize

the fact that every man who has a dollar put aside is a capi-talist.
We earnestly urge you to open an account with this bank

for any sum. Either a Checking or a Savings account, in ad-
dition to being convenient encourages you not to use your
money except in a wise way.

The prosperity you enjoy today does not guarantee yoe
prosperity tomorrow Changes in the business and Industrial
world may later on deprive you df your present measure of
prosperity.

We Pay Interest On Deposits.
PEOPLES BANK OF ANDERSON

GENTI
Îiût Must Be Sold. Much

RUBEN'S UNDERVESTS for infr
:n, retail price iron-, üüc to 75c. >
;m at, each.

we are offering. Space wi
which you can almost nai
at it is not what we want
open for the next 10 DAYÍ

RSON, S. C.

Í A LINE
o' DOPE

Sevoral weeks ago The Intellig.
cor carried a story about a shooti«;,
in ilonca Patii, it being said that An-
drew McGaha was charged with
Shooting his son, Hurlo McGaha. Later
it was rumored that no warrants
would be sworn out.
Tho following from The Honcu

Path Chronliclo will be Interesting
since it sheds more light on the case:
"A warranft was sworn out last fìat-

urduy by Enrle McGaha before Mag-
istrate Wilson, charging lila fallier,
Andrew McGalnv, with assault' and
battery wita intent to kill. The case
wan transferred to; Magistrate C. W.
Clement by change of venue by de-
fendant. A warrant was also sworn
out by Andrew McCuha against Iiis
son, Earlc, for destruction of per-
sonal proporty. It Is generally un-
derstood that the cases will be set-|
tied out of court."

Among those attending the Ham-
mond school picnic yesterday was
Mr W. W. Long, state agent e ¿ on sion
wori- at Clemson College, and during
the day while talking with a repre-
sentativa of The Intelligencer Mr.
Long stated that in the past few days
ho had traveled nearly all over the
State and the crops everywhere were
godd. Ho siated that in some places
they had suffered from rain somewhat
but the recent seasons had brought
them out wonderfully and that every-
thfng .now.{ pointed to a good cotton
inerii--for the'farmers of South Caro-
lina.
While talking about crops Mr.

Long bogan talking about conditions
in general. He a-tated that he believ-
ed cotton would bring a good price
Ulis fall because a great many peo-
ple were going to invest their money
in cotton and in this way thousands of
bales would be taken off the market.
Mr. Long stated that owing to un-
settled conditions people wero not
going to put thoir money in perma-
nent, investments but would Instead
buy cotton. This, he said, would be
the wise thing to do, for In a short
timo after tho war stops in Europe
tho price of. cotton is going up, and
money will be made by those who
have it to sell.

;-o-
Following up Mr. Long's statement

about the heavy rains of the past few
days and the conditions of the crops,
Mr. S. M. IJyars stated that bo was
glad to see the rains in Anderson
county. The red spider has been do-
ing much damage in different sec-
tions and tho heavy rains will cause
him to stoplng bis damaging work.
Mr. Byars stated that rain was one of
tho best demedios for iii>ls little In-
sect that he knawjjf.

-o-

The heavy rains of Wednesday af-
ternoon and night caused Whltner's
creek to got out of its banks and be-
come a small rushing river. Ralph
Smith stated yesterday that he did not
mind the rain at night because ft en-
abled him to 'sleep much belter, but
ho did mind being awakened about 1
o'clock in the morning by tourists
who wanted to get across Whltner's
creek. He stated that on Wednesday
night be .had to get up and show a
party how to cross the bridge over
the creek on the'national highway and
that M. was not a bit of fun.

A few days ago Mr. W. C Babb and
a party, went off on a Calling trip but
for sona» reason nothing much was
ever heard as to thè succose of thé
outing.

It is thought now--that the mystery
Is solved for yesterday morning Mr.
Babb was unable to get his Ford
automobile started and called on

.· '·,

ïputable goods; brands we

mts and chil-
rVc are selling

.25c

GORDON 1

the 100 hind,

ill not permit us to enumt
ne your price. We insist
UT what is the stuff wort!
> ONLY.

OSI
"Huck" Hartón to help hint locate tin-
trouble. After much worry and fiis-
nlng. "cussing" and discussing, un

ordinary kitchen knife was fourni
lodged in itUo muffler of the machine.

It la not known how this knife
made its way into this pan of the
auto but it can be reasoned that Mr.
linbb either had a "cuttin" up" timo
oli bis trip or else he is trying to ín-
ven't a new "cut-out" for his auto-
mobile. With a knife found In the
muffler of bis car, and a dime in the
radiator of Gene Watson's Ford. It Is
hard to imagino what may be fourni
in the next one.

Many peoplo of this city will take
advantage of the excursion ito Tal lil-
iali Kalls, this morning. The train will
leave Anderson at 8:0f» a. m. and will
arrive at its destination at about noon.
A special drain\"w¡lll leave Tallulah
Falls ieturninu tnt. G :'.0 hut since the
tickets will be goda for a stay of three
days, many will doubtless stay the
full Dime allowed.
"The rc*ndtrip°raTC is only $2.00,"

stated Mr., William Archer yesterduy
to a representativo of Tfie Intelligen-
cer, "and aince it is the last one day's
trip of the sensori, I expect many to
t: ke advantage of it."

Severa people oi this city are plan-
ning to take a trip to Chattanooga,
Hirmlngbam or Atlanta on August 2G.
The Southern Railway bas put on ex-

ceptionally low roundtrip ratee as fol-
lows: to Atlanta^ IJLOo. to Birming-
ham. SG.50 aud 'id; Chattanooga. $5.50.
The^train leaves.. Anderson at 11:30
and. tlcketn are good returning to
points of starting until midnight of
the aist inst.

t%>t;-O--
Mr. S. M. Hyurs stated last night

Uiat be had received several te'*?phone
messages from people over the coun-

ty stating that they were going to
Clemson College Joday to attend the
Anderson county ¿1ay meeting. Thin
is the jcond meeting of its kind at
Olemson this year.

5 -o-

Mr. Nathan Flelshmann returned
yesterday, from Hal timore and Now
York c*ty ^wherc ho baa been on his
vacation,, ami also to (my goods for
the Fleislmiann store». Ho reports
everything booming in New York city.
All tho manufacturers of wearing ap-
parel lines', und Jobbers In all lines
are as busy as bees; in fact all of
them expoct a big business Oils fall.
Mr. Fleishman says he never met a

pessimist while ho was away; that
every Jobber talked lothing but busi-
ness,-and very little'iu ever said any-
where about the war. Mr. Flelsluuann
reports a pleasant and successful trip,
but also states he 1b glad to be back
home with his friends.

-o ·.

An Tntelligencer man dropped in to
Parker & Holt's yesterday morning,
and every way he turned he was con-
fronted with a great array of hat
boxes. On every counter, and shelf
and wrapping counter there were hot
buses plied six and eight feet high.
There appeared to îo at least a car
load of hats, and judging from the
appearance of the hat boxes, they were
all brand new. Asking Mr. Rlcharrt-
wn about it, he was told that the hats
ha evidence were. Stetson fiata for this
fall. Judging from this shipment, Ulis
firm evidently doesn't fear any em-

bargo on cotton, or anything else.
,-.-

Toms Rivor, N. J..An unusual con-
dition has been discovered as tbe
cause of tho unaccountable illness of
Dr. J. Edgar Todd. On December 7 be
was operated on for kidney trouble at
» hospital in Ixmg Island.
Recently, seven months afterward,

Mrs. Todd was dressing the wound
that never had healed and she saw
something white projecting, ho Look
hold of,M with a pair of forceps and
working at it for an hour and a half,
she succeeded in extracting from the
wound a sifrgeon's towel, about 10
biches square. It bad been left in
thè body at tho time-of the opera-
tion.

Only 10 AYi
steck. We m

11 known on which the orig
-:-
3YE HOSE for ladies, number 301

few pair leil at.5(

»rate further. BUT in pa;
that the ladies of this com
to you? Don't delay. C

iORNE
RIVER STREET GARS

RUN TO SQUARE SOON
Paving Must Stand Two Weeks
After Put Down.Will Very
Likely be Started Thursday

The street care from River street
con not he run up to the square over
the car track paving before Thursday
of next week, owing to the fact that
the concrete lias to stand for at least
two .weeká after put down before it
can be used. statement to the
above effect was given ont by an of-
ficial of the Southern Public Utilities
company yesterday.
Many people have been wonderingwhy the River st/et cars have not

already begun running up to the
square since the paving looks as hurd
and at mucii settled as it will ever
be. It Is very necessary, however,that the paving stand for two wedes,
so that the steel bolts will bo firmly
Bet and the concrete thoroughly dried.
The work of paving tho track was

held up yesterday because of tho
weather. Mr. Pi. B. Horton. Jr.,
managing superintendent, stated yes-
terday that the work would begin
again this morning provrded the
weather was not too threatening.

In These Warlike Days.
"Now, Johnny, what is a nun ot

war?" ;vv .· .....4"À cruiser."
"What makes it go?"
"Its screw eir."
"Who go with it?"
"Its crew, sir.".Now Orleane

States.-

Oneida Comi

FOR READERS OF
EVERY STATE.

Every Spoon
The Oneida

If ^ou have not aire
from The Intelligencer
Office.

Souvenir Spoon Cou-
pon

This coupon, when pre-
sented with 15c (or by mail
20c), good for one State Sou-
venir Spoon. If ordering by
mall, address Spoon Depart-
ment, The Intelligencer, An-
derson, 8. C. i

FIRES!

Ï more in which to close out our
ust vacate the night of the 31st
:inal cost is no consideration to us; for instance

Buster Brown, Gordon Dye -ntd Black Cat hosiery
for infants, boys and girls. Regular 25c goods.
Your choice, pair.10c

ssing will say that we have a tremendous stock
imunity favor us with a visit and inspection at
joods bought from us at this stage means

Ê? PEARSON

EXCURSION
ATLANTA, GA., BIRMINGHAM and

CHATTANOOGA
Yia

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
Premier Carrier of the South

Tuesday, August 26, 1915.
if

From Columbia, Kork Ulli, Uafïney, Union, Spartanburg, Greenville, Green«wood, Abbeville, Anderson, Westminster and all Intermediate points on thefallowing schedule ami excursion feres:
Arrive Atlanta .. .4i20 P. M.Arrive Birmingham. .11:10 A. M.Arrive Chattanooga.9<U5 P. NE.Excursion tickets will be. good going only on special train and regalar1 ruins as mentioned above.

Excursion tickets will be good returning en all regalar traine except NewYork New Orleans Limited No. 38, to reach original starting point by mid-night Tuesday, August 31, 101*. fA RARE OPPORCNITYI 4

To visit Atlanta the Metropolis of theSouth and the historical City of Chat*
Unionen and lllrmingham the Pittsburgh of the Month,

Six Days of Sight-seeing aâd Pleasure
For further information apply to ticket agents ort
W. E. McUEE,

At st. tien. Pass. Ag t.
Columbia,

J. B. A NI» EL ON,
Kopt. it. K. R. R.

Anderson.

W. ÌL TARER,
Trar. Pass, Agi»

Greenville,

rmmity Ltd. StateSouvenir |
/ER SPOONS i
THE INTELLIGENCER.A SPOON FOR

Fully Guaranteed by E
Community, Ltd. JL %^ W

ady started a set, begin today. Clip a coupon
. You can redeem it at The Intelligencer

No Spoon sold at Any Price With-
out This Coupon.

8 STATES NOW READY
South Carolina, North .Carolina, Alabama»

Delaware, Georgia Florida Tenn.
and Texas*!

Represent the utmost service,
safety, mileage and pleasure
obtainable from an Auto-Va*-
cation trip< , ,

TODD AUTO SHOP
Opposite The palmetto; ~<

N. Main, yy, i,Jt¿]


